
Norton's NewStore
Lackawanna Avenue.
fccent Wall Papers,

;
nt Wall Papers,
nt Wall Tapers,

10-ce- nt Wall Papers,
12-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,

38 cents plain Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

in style and prices.
13-ce- nt Holland Window Shades,

On spring rollers.
15-cc- nt Good Curtain Poles,

With brass trimmings.
Our new stock of Gnc

Interior Wall Decorations
Is the richest we have ever shown.

Room and Frame Mouldings,
Window Shades for

Residences, Stores, Offices,

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
Mercantile Stationery,

Artists' Material,
Draughtmcn's Material,
Blank Account Books,
Miscellaneous Hooks

Sabbath School Hooks,
Holy Bibles,

Frayer and Hymn Books,
Oar Goods All New and Bright

Large Assortment at Popular Low Prices

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Branch: 32 S. Main Street,
Wilkes- - Barre.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowiis
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

en of amis
THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE minus

G. B. & CO.
IHPBIHTEP QH EfiCH CIGAR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court Houa Square.

PERSONAL.
Martin Walonoy, of Philadelphia, la at

the Wyoming House.
Miss Lillian Chamberlain, of Brooklyn,

Is visiting friends in North park.
Mrs. W. H. Stevens and children, of East

Market street, are at Ocean Grove.
Miss Pearl Treverton, of Sanderson ave-

nue- Is visiting friends in Honesdale.
'Mrs. W. E. Greeley, of Monsey avenue,

Is recovering from a dangerous illness.
Charles Clark, of Capouse avenue, left

yesterday for Chicago on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moras, of Weston
place, are Bpending a few weeks In Wash-
ington and vicinity.

Chief Engineer Ferber, of the fire de-

partment, is confined to his room with an
attack of rheumatism.

Patrolmen Rldgway and T. Evans begin
today their vacations, a portion of which
will be spent in Philadelphia.

George Mulley, Henry Protheroo and
James Harris went to Kingston on th:lr
wheels yesterday and tited William
Miles.

Frank Woodruff, of Hyde Park avenue,
conductor of one of the fast lines of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, his
wife and daughters, Misses Ethel and Eta,
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Osborne, of
Greenwood, yesterday.

STRIKE IS SETTLED.

Arbitration Siiaccssfnl In Ending the
Corhondale Trouble

General Manager Altken and Super-
intendent Dunoan, of the Carbondale
Traction company; a committee of the
striking motormen and conductors; and
Joseph Powderly, M. T. Burke, M. H.
Madlgan, J. W. Kllpatrlck and A. F.
McAnulty, Carbondale citizens, met to-

gether and talked over the matter of
ending the dispute between the strikers
and the dompany.

The men made concessions as well as
the company, and at length an agree-
ment was reached whereby all the old
hands, with the exception of Martin
Gallagher and W. J. Jordnn, will return
to work. Gallagher and Jordan will be
given a hearing, which the management
of the company say will be fair and Im-

partial.

ELM PARK CIIATAUQUANS

Will Entertain Their friends on Tuesday
Evening.

On Tuesday evening the Chatauquans
6t Elm Park will entertain all the
circles of the city at a banquet to be
held In the lecture room of the church.
The following programme will be enr-rle- d

out:
Pianoforte Solo Miss Louise Johnson
C. L. 8. C. Greetings,

President G. F, Reynolds
Quotations. Tour Favorite."
"The Congress at Vienna and Its Effects,"

Mrs. Kate Q. Hawley
Duett,
Miss Helen Hurlbutt and W.S. Hulslandor
"China's Bismarck" C. F. Pross
"Napoleon Bonaparte" A. F. Campbell
"A Peep Into the Soda! Life of Litera-

tures" Miss Hattle M. Smith
Solo, "Romalka" Miss Mary Davis
"What Bent the Mountains in Pennsyl- -

vanla".... i J. H. Fisher
"Growth of the English Nation,"

Mrs. W. A. Bresk
"Gleanings from Renaissance and

' Modern Art". .....Miss Teresa L. Smith
' "What Are We Doing for Each Other?"

Mrs. W. D. Kennedy
March, "American Lion" H. C. Powell

We show samples of high grade print-
ing in catalogues and booklets The Trio-an- a

Printing Department.

BEST THOUGHTS CULLED

Topics Discussed Yesterday by Some
of the Pastors.

DR. ROBINSON ON EMPTY HEART

Rev. C. Prossor's First Sermon In Prlml
tivo Methodist Church-Iic- v. D. M.

Klntcr on Origin of CrocJs-Dlf-fcr- cnt

Kinds of Church-Uocrs- .

Below are given the best thoughts
from several of ithe leading sermons de
livered In the city yesterday.

Rev. Charles E. Tlublnnon, D. D., In
preaching at ithe Seeoml Presbyterian
church on the "Empty Heart,"
Mu.thew xll, 44, said:

"Reformation Is not salvation,
U leads o no confidence In God

It Is self-rellan- and not e.

In the latter one takes God Into his
soul; In ithe former he utands atom
There was the fatal defeat In this man's
case, he Flood alone, his heart was
'swept and garnished' but 'empty.' A
man who desires to reform trusts him-
self, but one who wishes to be saved
truuls in God. One could as easily
sweep back the incoming tides of the
Atlantic with a broom as to withstand
the forces of evil ulonc. It does not
save him to get rid of one devil, to l' t
In ithe evil spirit of pride or self-rig-

eousness, lie ts no nearer being saved
by casting out the devil and trusting
himself."
Whut the. Christian Church Stands for.

Rev. I. M. Kinter, speaking nt the
Providence Christian church yesterday
on "Origin of Creeds.:' said:

"The first creed of the church was
divine, brief and Rimple and was stinted
In the words that 'Jesus Is the Christ
the Son of the Living God.' The church
had no other for three ceivturles. Tho
iirft nuthorltlve human creed was
made by the Council of Nice, A. D. 32;

and is called ithe Nlceiie creed. It is
the basis of all orthodox creeds.

"The first Protestant creed Is the
Augsburg confession and originated
with Luther and his coadjutors In the
Sixteenth century. It was followed by
the Heldleburg confession (German Re-

form); Westminster (Presbyterian);
Thlrty-nln- o articles (Church of Eng
land): Methodist discipline (Method-
ist Episcopal church); Philadelphia,
confession (Haptlst), and others.

The Christian church (Disciples)
plead for a return ito the original creed,
and a totial abandonment of all human
creeds, names and denomlnationalism,
Their motto Is: "Where the Bible
speaks we speak, and where the Bible
Is silent we are silent on all masters
pertaining to faith and duty."

Spectators versus Doers.
Ucv. C. Prosser, in preaching his first

sermon, at the Grven Ridse Primitive
".lethoiMst churcn, yesterday, dwelt en
"The nt Feature of the Apos
tollc Writers," and said:

"It is very Instructive to note the
nt features of each apostolic

writer. Paul freely discusses faith
Peter's favorite topic seems to be hope;
James sifts works, and John's epistles
are well freighted with love. He states
the mutability of the lust of the flesh
lust of 'the eyes, and pride of life, and
the permanency of him tru.t doeth not
his own will, but the will of God. Let
us notice three Inferences from the
text. There are varied ideas In the
world as 'to what Is God's will con
cerning each of us. Soma try to Instil
into our minds the theory that God's
will Is our ruin, our external destruc
tlon, but science and the Holy Writ
comes ito our rescue ait .this very point.
Science teaches us that there are evi-

dences Ire the different organs of the
human system that God's will is our
happiness. Holy Writ emphatically
and perspicuously Informs us that
God's will Is our salvaitlon. our purity
and our usefulness. So while we dread
the wish of some people, we need not
dread the Divine wish concerning us.

'The important duty and how can
we best perform It is another question
By reading it, by ruminating it. Doing
it immediately, regularly and with pure
Intentons.

"The unspeakable recompense abld- -

eth forever.' Not only like a. rock, sur-
mounted by a glassy sea, but like a
cedar notwithstanding the storms. The
reward is not 'to him tha.t readeth the
will merely, or memorize the will from
Genesis tot Revelation, but to him that
doeth Ithe word of God."

Why Some Pcoplo Attend Church.
Rev. M. II. Mill, preaching at St.

David's church yesterday morning, on
True Worship,"' saidc "There are, no

doubt, many different kinds of hearers
in every congregation. One class, which
Is usually quite largely represented, are
the vacant hearers. If you try to find
out why they come to church at all, you
will only be mystified the more, since
they, themselves, could not give you
a reason, because they have Tione. They
simply come, and that Is all. They
leave everything but their bodies at
home, and they are as harmless as they
are charmless. The curious hearer
comes with the spirit to dissect, to criti
cise, and find Imperfections In what he
hears. The teaching Is either too ma-

terial or too spiritual for him, too prac-
tical or theoretical, and he goes away
dissatisfied. The captious hearer comes
and Is very attentive, pimply to find op-
portunities for materials to be used as
weapons against religion. He, himself.
does not believe In religion, and Is try-
ing hard to prejudice every one else
against It.

'Then there Is a fashionable hearer.

PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands: l

"Atlantic," . "Bsymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jewett," 4
"DavU-Chamoors- ."

"Faonestock," "Arartronf McKolvy."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'a Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, onopound can
to keg of Lead and mix your own
I'.iinta. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the beat paint that it la pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us postal card and get our hook on
paints und color-car- free; it will probably aav
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

THE SCB ANTON TRIBUNE MONDAY . MORNING. MAY SO, .1895.

He always welcomes Sunday since It
affords him a very excellent opportun-
ity to display his special attractions.
The speculative hearer comes because
he Is lu business, because he courtB the
society of respectable people, because It
Is fashionable In our day that respect-
able people should go to church. In a
word, he comes because he has an ax
to grind, to make gain of Godliness. The

hearer comes to find out
all his neighbor's defects and short-
comings, All these are profitless hear-
ers. Are there any such present this
morning? If so. In the name of Christ,
I wurn you to mend your ways, and,
at least, become prolltable hearers."

ANOTJIEK TEMPLE FOR GOD.

Dedicated by Presbyterians at Green,
wood With Impresslvo Services.

Yesterday notes an Important epoch
among Greenwood worshipers, who
Imve for a long time been conducting
Sabbath services pit the school. Their
new church was dedicated.

Thomas Kills, of Mooslc, and elder of
the Mooslo Presbyterian church,
prenched the sermon In the morning,
and In the afternoon at 3 o'clock the
dedicatory evrli:i4 began. The capa-
city of the church was taxed. Many
from other towns Interested lu the
work were present. Some noticed were
David J., Mary and Jennie Whlteford,
of .Taylor; Miss Minnie Kelnhardt and
Miss Hej'tha Sweet, ulso of Taylor: Mrs.
Thomas M. Jiuies, of Plttston avenue;
Mrs. T. J. Moore., of Adams avenue;
John Robertson, John Sutellffe, Wlll-lu- ni

Ilowen, of Mooslc; Mrs. Emma
Lower, of Avoca: 1. 1'. Kilos, of Hyde
Turk, and Mr. and Mrs. W. CI. Thomas,
of West I'ilitfloii.

The clergymen present were Rev. IT.
O. Parke. D. D., or Pittston; Rev. R. a.
JunLS, of Taylor, and Rev. Mr. I.lndor-niU't-

of Mooslc. The exercises opened
with the singing of the doxnlogy and an
Invocation by Rev. Mr. Jones. The an-
them, "Sun of My Soul," was sung by
the choir, followed by a review of the
church on bi half of the building com-

mittee by Mr. Kills. The collecUop
whs taken iip and a liberal response

H. J. Kmipp ami . H. W.
Doud had charge of the collection.

The duet, "Love Divine," was sung
by Mrs. Theron O. Osborne and Will
Jones; Scriptural reading hy Rev. Mr.
Lliulermuth, and an anthem by the
choir was the order of the exercises
preceding the sermon by Dr. Parke.
The reverend gentleman Is a veteran
In the pulpit and labored for the Mas-

ter fifty years ago, he said, within
sight of the very spot where the church
stands. He said he felt tempted to In-

dulge in reminiscences, for he organ-
ized a Sunday school many decades ago
across the river in Taylor. He spoke
of the relation of the church and the
societies that are organized for evan-
gelization. He believes that the church
Is of primary Importance at all times,
because mankind needs to hear the
word of Ood preached. Following the
sermon came the formal dedicatory
prayer. A talk by Rev. Mr. Llnder-mut- h

was followed by congregational
singing of the hymn. "West Lie the Tie
That Hinds." Services In the evening
were conducted by Mr. Ellis.

The two lots on which the church
stands were donated by E. N.
Wlllurd, of Scranton; Abram S. Nes-bit- t,

of WUkes-Harr- e, and W. I,. Wat-
son, of New York, trustees for the East
Side bondholders, of New York, who
own the land.

The contributions have been liberal
and the financial standing of the
church Is good. City Treasurer R. G.
Brooks, Thmas H. Dale and Thomas
R. Rrooks, of this city, have subscribed
handsomely, and W.G.Thomas, of West
Plttston. Mlsaes Lizzie Loverlng and
Delia Knapp have collected money suf-
ficient to purchase carpet, and Mrs.
Theron G. Osborne and Mrs. G. T. Da-
vis have secured from their friends the
amount necessary to procure an organ.

The church Is a mission branch of the
Mooslc Presbyterian congregation, and
the services will be conducted each
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Llndermuth, pas-
tor of the Mooslc church.

SERMON BY FATHER FEELEY.

Forty Hours Devotion Opened at Holy
Kosary Church.

Rev. J. J. U. Feeley, of the cathedral,
preached the opening sermon last night
of the Forty Hours devotion at Holy
Rosary church, Providence. The theme
was on the necessity of the children of
the Catholic church to show a good ex-
ample.

The reverend speaker said the church
does not fear persecution; she glories In
It, but dreads with horror the bad ex-

ample of her children. Yet, It is not
logical to reason that the church In
Itself Is bad because some or even many
of her children are wicked. Christ said
there would be scandal, hut he said
"Woe to him by whom the scandal
Cometh." The Savior compared his
church to a field, where the good ser-
vants sowed wheat, but while they
slept the devil came and sowed cockle.
Both grew up together, hut In harvest
time the wheat was gathered Into the
granaries and the cockle was bound in
bundles and burned In the fire.

The hearers were exhorted to give
good example, and, as St. Peter says,
"By doing good, you will put to shame
the Ignorance of foolish men." The
speaker admonished them that every
one Is responsible before flod for the
sins that others commit by the force of
his example.

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

A full rehearsal of "Saul of Tarsus"
will be held by the Sacred Music society
tomorrow evening.

Thursday will be Ascension day,
which Is observed as a holy day of obli-
gation by Catholics.

An adjourned meeting of the Lacka-
wanna presbytery will be held at n

on Thursday at 2 p. m.
On June 2, the rites of confirmation

will be administered at the Holy Trin
ity Lutheran church, Adams avenue.

Rev. A. C. Uaebaelln, of New York
city, will speak at the Conservatory
hall on Tuesday, at 10 a. m. and 1.30
p. m.

On Saturday and Sunday the quar
terly meeting of the Welsh Congrega-
tional churches of the valley will be
held at Forest City.

The members of the First Presby-
terian church choir assisted at the ser-
vices of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church last night.

Next Sunday being "National Me-
morial Sabbath," arrangements are be-
ing made at the various churches to
appropriately observe the day.

Kev. Rogers Israel will preach to the
Knights Templars, of Scranton, at St.
Luke's church on Thursday night. Ser-

vice will commence at 7.45 o'clock.
On Thursday evening the Indies of

the First Baptist church, Scranton
street, will hold their supper for the
purpose of adding to the "carpeting

'" 'fund."'
Rev. W. E. C. Wright, of Cleveland,

O., will speak In the Welsh Congrega-CTte- v.

George E.' Guild preached a spe-

cial sermon to young men at the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church last even-
ing upon the theme of "Giants." The

reverend gentleman spoke of the giants
referred to in Scripture and deducted
many Interesting and practical les-

sons. .

tlonal church, Providence, on Friday
night upon the work of the Home Mis-

sionary society.
S. I Boiler, of the

American university, Washington, D.
C, preached a powerful sermon to a
large congregation at the Elm Park
church yesterday morning.

In the absence of Rev. W. F. Davles,'
the pulpit of the Providence Welsh
Baptist church was occupied yesterday
by Francis Lewis and David Thomas,
two young members of the church, who
are preparing for the ministry.

A largo congregation attended the
twilight service at the Flist Presby-
terian church yesterday. Excellent
muslu was rendered, especially the se
lections rendered by a mule nmirtette
consisting of D. M. Davles, Tallle Mor-
gan, D. C. Richards and Hector James.

Rev. W. J. Ford, of the Green Ridge
Baptist church, delivered nn admirable
address at the Young Men's Christian
Association hall yesterday afternoon.
Miss Estella Bcrans conducted an In-

teresting meeting at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association rooms, the
subject discussed being "The YouJiB
Woman In Business."

The State association of Congrega-
tional churches will be held at Plttston
on Tuesday, Wednesday und Thursday.
Tomorrow the delegation will arrive
from all parts of the state, and, It Is
expected, will meet over 250 strong, at
the evenlngBesslon. Extensive prepara-
tions have been made for the entertain-
ment of the delegates. The full pro
gramme appeared In Saturday's Trlb
une.

"Obedience" was the subject of a
specially Instructive sermon delivered
by Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D., at the Welsh
Congregational church. Providence,
yesterday morning. Dr. Jones linn
been requested to deliver the sermon
at the quarterly meeting of the Welsh
Congregational churches of the valley,
to be held at Forest City on Saturday
. 0 lay. Last evening his pulpit
was mpled by Morgan Daniels, of
Yale Theological seminary, who Is vis-

iting friends In the city. Camber Ev-

ans, of Bangor Theological seminary,
assisted In the service.

THE DISTRICT SCHOOL

Will lie PrcscntoJ at tlio Y. M. C. A

Tonlcht.
One of the most unique of the many

local entertainments recently attempt-
ed, and certainly one which deserves
great success, Is "The District School,
to be given tonight by many of St
Luke's parishioners, for the benefit of
the Girls' Training society of that
church. The entertainment will be
given In the Young Men's Chrlstlnn
association hall. Tickets may be ob
tained at Powell's.

"The District School" Is presented
by well-know- n persons of mature years
and who will Illustrate the pranks
and troubles of the pupils in the
crude school days of years ago. A
pleasing Introducory of tableaux, re
citals and musical numbers has been
arranged. The complete programme Is
as follows:

PART I.
Recital (Selected).

Mrs. Annls Sterling Hall
La Cinquumtalne Uabrielle-AIarl- o

Violin and Piano.
Tableau Japanese Corner
Recltul, "Ballad of Loralne,"

Mrs. Annls Sterling Hall
Tableau The Gossips
Kecital, "Douglas (Monologue) with

Piano Accompaniment,
Mrs. Annls Sterling Hall

Tableau Reconciliation
Berceuse F, Renard

Violin and Piano.
PART II.

The District school Scene 1 Examin
ation of applicants. Scene 2 Opening of
school. Scene 3 Closing exercises of term.
Presented by Dr. and Mrs. Peareo, Mr. and
Mrs. Ham, Mr. and Mrs. I'M Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. Pettisrew, Mrs.
Rice, Mrs. Dr. Barnes, Mrs. Pcttlt, Mrs.
Barnhart, Mrs. Summers, Miss Sancton
nnd Messrs. Andrews, W. R. Pierce,
Frcdcrlcl, Waldcn, Wagner nn SeamunB.

THEY ALL MUST QUALIFY.

Order of the Slntc Inspector With Ucgard
to lilflo Practice.

An order Issued from National Guard
headquarters by Colonel Asher Miner,
inspector of rifle practlco, says In part
that the current season for rifle prac-
tice (.period May 1, and will close Octo-
ber 31.

Practice will be required of every of-
ficer and enlisted man, and no commu-
tation for rlflo range will be allowed
any company that does not qualify Its
entire membership.

Every soldier of Pennsylvania must
become a marksman, for no soldier 1b

effective unless he Is able to qualify.
Every man who has never qualified

will be required to shout at the three
ranges, 100, 20 and 500 yards, and will
be allowed five shots In one entry at
each range. For qualifying, five con-
secutive shots are allowed at 200 yards
and five at 500 yards. are al-
lowed until a score of twenty-fiv- e is
made. When a score of twenty-fiv- e or
more Is once made, the shooter Is quali-
fied for the year. If It be under forty-fiv- e

he is a marksman; If forty-fiv- e or
more, then ho Is a sharpshooter. Re-
entries for higher qualifying scores are
prohibited.

The team competitions for the bri-
gade and regimental trophies, present-
ed by the state, and for the McClellan
skirmish trophy will take place at the
state rifle range as heretofore.

For the year 1895 the maximum of
fixed ammunition for target practice
will be 3,000 rounds, and of blank car-
tridges 600 rounds. One thousand
rounds of fixed ammunition will be for-
warded for each company at the open-
ing of the season without requisition.

NORTH END NOTES.

William N. Coles, of Wayne avenue,
spent yesterday with friends in

The new house of George B. Monies,
on Monsey avenue, Is rapidly nearlng
completion.

The policemen stopped a number of
games of base ball in this vicinity yes-
terday morning and afternoon.

David T. Evans, of Wayne avenue,
has returned from a week's visit in
Reading, where he attended the Grand
council of the Ancient Order of For-
esters, of America, as a representative
of Court Roln Hood.

Company H. Thirteenth regiment,
was inspected Saturday night by Ad-
jutant W. S. Millar and Colonel H. A.
Coursen, In the presence of a very largo
audience. It is said to have been the
best Inspection yet passed by the com-
pany. After being put through tho evo-
lutions of he drill and examined as to
sentry duty, both as regards the day
and night, Captain Corwln was com-
plimented on the efficiency of his men,
notwithstanding the fact that a large
number are new recults. The overcoat
roll of this company has been adopted
by the state as the best method.

CHILD'S PECULIAR DEATH

Strangled Herself lictweeu a board
Walk and a House.

SHE WAS REACHING l'OR A BALL

Her Head Dccumo Fastened as If in
Vise and in Trying to With-

draw It She Was Choked
to Death.

Strangled, to death, Norma, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Hughes, of Peckvllle, lies dead at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Smith, of Swet-lan- d

street, where the Hughes family
were visiting for a few days.

It was between 11 and 11.30 o'clock
yesterday when the little ghl was play-
ing with a ball in the yard which ad-

joins the Smith homestead. Running
along and parallel with the house Is an
elevated board walk, under which tho
ball had rolled.

Between the house and the walk Is
a space of about live Inches width, and
when the ball disappeared under the
boards, Norma, anxious to reclaim it,
pushed her head into this narrow
opelilnf and, It Is supposed, upon at-

tempting to draw It out again, squivzed
her neck between the boards and the
house. The little one's endeavors to get
loose only tightened the pressure on her
throat, and, unable to utter any sound
for help, she died while In the night of
at least two persons. How long she
had lain there dead It Is Impossible to
know, but Mrs. Smllli happening to
come out from the house, where she
was busily engaged lit domestic duties,
noticed the child In a curious position,
with her head turned nearly u.t right
audita to her body.

loll nd I lie Child Dead.
Approaching tho still child Mrs.

Smith spoke to her, hut received no re-

sponse. Terrified wlilh fear, the lady
uttered a scream, which brought sev-

eral neighbors to the HjKit. James
Warner, rushing lu from the next
house, grasped the child and loosened
Its head from the fatal vice. Life was
extinct and the child was borne to tho
house.

Both parents were absent at the time
of the accident, the father on a fishing
trip; the mother visiting relatives In
Plalnsville.

Fifteen minutes after his dead child
was discovered the father came home
and received the news. Mrs. Hughes
arrived lust night on the 7 o'clock Jer-
sey Central train.

Several neighbors had seen the child
laying quietly on the walk, but no at-

tention was paid until Mrs. Smith's
scream.

The body will be conveyed to Peck-
vllle, where funeral services will occur.

Coroner Kelley was summoned soon
after the accident and empanelled the
following as a Jury: John C. Thomas,
Philip Rossar, Richard Roberts, James
Murphy, James Weello and Reese Ed-

wards. Three witnesses testified, James
Warner and wife and Mrs. Ellis. Each
person's account of the circumstances
following the fatality, led the Jury to
render a verdict of "Stragulation by
accident while the child was reaching
for a ball."

WILLIAM JENKINS DEAD.

Ho Passed Away Yesterday at His Homo
in lennyn.

Justice of the Peace William Jen-
kins, one of the very earliest residents
of Jermyn, died yesterday morning at
C o'clock. He has lived In Jermyn for
over twenty-nin- e years and has been
one of the most exemplary and respect-
ed citizens of the place.

He was born near Pontypool, Mon-

mouthshire, South Wales, In 1S34, and
came to this country In lSGfi. settling In
Jermyn, where he has lived ever since.
He was a son of the late Rev. William
Jenkins, for many years pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church of that
place. He leaves a widow and four
children, Mrs. W. S. Trim nnd W. A.
Jenkins, of West Plttston, and Rasol-am- a

and Ravhel Jenkins, of Jermyn.
Ho also leaves four brothers and one
sister. The brothers an Rev. D. M.
Jenkins, Liverpool, England; Rev. E.
N. Jenkins, Bloomfleld, Conn.; nnd
Henry and E. D. Jenkins, of Scranton.
His only sister, Mrs. Jonathan Davis,
resides at West Plttston.

His funeral will take place from his
late residence, nt Jermyn, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MALANEY'S SECOND HEARING.

Soys. Ho Will lie Able to Kcfuto tlio
Charges In Court.

W. A. Malnney, superintendent of
construction for the Pottsvllle Iron
company, Is under $500 ball to answer
In court the accusation of his employers
that he forged and fraudulently man-
ipulated the payrolls. The forgeries
are alleged to have been performed
from October, 1S4, to February, 1SD5,

inclusive, in connection with the com-
pany's work on the Nay Aug Falls
bridge, the Hotel Jermyn, the Mears
building and on the plant for the Econ-
omy Light, Heat and Power company.

At a hearing before Alderman Wrlhgt
Saturday Secretary John M. Cnllen, of
the company, testified thot Malancy
was Ito perform extra work on the
structures mentioned; that he was to
pay the labor, receiving back 10 per
cent, additional until the actual
amount was paid. He was also to re-

ceive 60 cents nn hour for Ills services
and the use of tils tools while the work
was being done. He testllled further
that where Malaney procured labor for

Around
Your Waist.
Belt Pins, White Metal, . 3c and Up

White Metal Belt Buckles, IQc. Set

Solid Sterling Silver Buckles, $1 Set

REXFORD'S,
213 Lucliuwuunu Avenue.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix ' you up a
V, v sample room with nice

.Gilt Paper, $5.

ft 312
Lackawanna Avenne.

12 cents an hour he charged the com-
pany with 15 cents and made a corre-
sponding advance on all other labor
employed.

S. J. Coffee, who kept the time books,
and several other witnesses were ex-

amined. Malaney was represented by
Attorneys Patterson & Wilcox, and the
compainy by Attorney 8. 11. Price.
Malaney claims that he can exonerate
himself in court.

POLICE JOTTINGS.

There was a free fight In progress In
the resort at .117 Center street early
yesterday morning. Several of the In-

mates and some mule callers were
mixing things up when Lieutenant
Davis and Patrolman Marker entered
the pluce. The lights were cxtln-gulsh-

and many of the brawlers es-

caped arrest by Jumping from tho
windows and running out the back
door. Kate Smith and Clara I'ugh were
caught, and In yesterday's police court
were lined $!i each by Alderman Millar.

A PoHtal Telegraph company mes-
senger, John Jiaskervllle, and Fred-
erick Hodge Informed Patrolman
Melnzer on Wyoming avenue about
daylight yesterday morning that a
drunken mun was being enticed into
an alley by a youth who evidently in-

tended robbery. The patrolman ac-

companied by Ills informants soon
found the pair and arrunted them. In
the central police station the drunken
man described himself as II. J. Mills,
aged 34 years, farmer, of Jackson, Sus-

quehanna county. The other gave the
name of 'Phillip ZfUig, aged 18 years,
laborer of this city. In yesterday's po-

lice court Alderman Millar discharged
the younger man and fined Ihe farmer
Jj for being intoxicated.

-

linvls' Theater.
Tlio y Lewlng bronze

statues, which caused such a stir ut tho
Casino theater, New York, a few weeks
uo, 111 conjunction with a llrst-clas- s com-

pany of variety entertainers, oppn here
this eviiliiK for the lirst three days of the
week. There will be but one matinee dur-
ing tlio eiiKai-'emeii- nndi It will take plain
on Wednesday afternoon. Tlio houw
closes Its season on W'eijncsilay nlwlit,
and will reopen on Munduy, Sept, 2. ren-
ovated and reconstructed throughout.

-

Years of experience here and abroad en
ables us to perfectly repair nil kinds uf
American us well us KiiKllsh anil other lm
ported watches. All work guaranteed
Turnquest, Sua Washington avenue,

Watch rcpnlr done by Turnquest, 205

Washington avenue.

unci).

Dt'STEKD.-- In Scranton, May 17, K. nt
the residence of her son, Mrs. Richard
liustoed. Interment at Jlontpelitr, VI.

THE GLOW

NIGHT LAMP mm

The burglar's dread. For
tlae nursery, sick roeni and

chamber; no smoke, no smell.

Wick will need no trimming
for one 3'ear; produces its own

gas; gives a perfect light in

the simplest, cheapest and
cleanest method known to

science. One cent's worth, of
oil will produce gas enough
for 200 hours. Every lamp
tested before leaving factory.
See them lighted in our store.

All Complete, Price 25c

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

.134 WY0MDI5 AVENUE.

IICYCLE SHOES

REGULAR L A. W.

Kangaroo and Rnssots

Patented Compressed

Corrugated Solo $2.50

Finest Line of Russet Shoes

in the City,

$2.00, $3.00 ."D$4.QQ

' In the Latest Styles.

SCHM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CALL UP 368

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

WATEfl

:

LATEST IN .

all the of a fine
and

IN AT

BICi STRIDES
Carry a mnnforwatd on l f rwa'd is ths word
in (mil nww. That's rar m ttu Wo push busi-lien- s

by wenninu' buiriiiH. To by n rutoin'T
of ourn is to mak'j mowty. Wo tnitku money
for ourwlvi by inukmjf mnnfey for our iat
rons. It" the big v tines we kivo that T riads
our businrHi a hootn. Our block ih nlwuy
now, frursh, up t j duto nnd worth bayintf. V

kwy gicd.i new by koipintf t.iom myviiij.

WYOMING AVE,

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

MUSICAL
MUSIC, ETC.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufacture,! ftt the Wapn-nllop- Mills, L
terse county. Ph.. nml Ht Wil-

mington, Delaware,

Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third Kationnl Bank Building.

AoicuriM :
TITOR. FORD, ittston. Pn.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pk
E. W. MOl.MOAK, Wllkw-Harro- Pa.

Aifntit for the hVpauno Chonjic.il Con
(aar Mfih bxnUiBivi'a.
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ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the une of HART.
MAN'S PATBNT PAINT, which conslnts
of Increments n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanlzuil tin, aheet Iron
roofn, also to brick dwelliiRs, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tlnnlnu of any kind by many years,
and It'a coat does not exceed ono-flft- h that
of the coat of tinning. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAKTMAKN. (U7 Birch 8L

OUR NEW

IHOILM
Combining requisites

Spring Overcoat possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL New
SPRING STYLES

MARTIN&DELANY'S

CONRAD,

N.A. KULBEilT'S

SCRANTQN.

PIANOS

ORGANS
nERCHANDISE,

DU FONT'S

HENRY BELIN,

-- irmnJjs'.?'

5Z

ACAD KMY OF MUSIC
Ily Npceinl Keenest to Close Season,

MONDAY MAY 20.

JAMES A. HERNE'S
Comedy-Dram- a,

SHOBE ACRES
Pirsyutcd with Knfiro Nctt Seen"ry

aud rropertiu

PRICES, 25c, nOc, 73tf. und $1.00
Sa'e of wats begins Friday, Hay 17, at 9 a.m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

. Wednesday Matinee Only.

THE CLOSING ATTRACTION OF THE SEASOn

THE NAHLUIiAlJLF.Y VAUDEVILLES
AND OfiKJlNAL

Living
Bronze
Statues.

Direct frum fie Casino Theater,
New York.

t7An Al pn:formanco civon by coma of
best people ia tlio bu.sinoss.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 33 CENTS.

KEW OPERA TOE
I lioJ. s. TnrnorCo.'s New

Opera Lnxt is til'? nvjst praee-fu- l
and comfort utile narrovr

tot RLoe tiuw .n the murket.
So cramping of the toes.
I.'o running orer at the sides

Retains itsmi shape, is prop
erly prupor-tion- ed

m built accord-
ing

and
to the nat-

ural linea of
tli foot. The
rennltof scien-
tific shoeinok- -
ii) if.

FOR SALS
OXLY BX

Tbe

Lackawanna
Store
Association

Limited
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

Savings
Deposits

The Lackawanna Trust and Safa
Deposit Company, 404 Lackawanna
avenue, gives special attention to
Savings Deposits, upon which
Interest Is alleged when tha

6ame have been on deposit for
three months or over. Interest
is computed and added to princi-

pal By reason of

its larije capital, $250,000, all ot

which has been fully paid, the se-

curity offered to this class of de

positor9 is deserving of notice.

THE SCRANTON

VlTRfFfED BRICKTILE
fflAN'JFACTURING CO.,

'OK

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllco: 329 Washington Avcuno.
Works: Nay-Aug- . l'n U. & W. V. R. R

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pi

Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,
Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEX
DOKF, Elmirn, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & G0UUELU
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

French Injection Compoand :

Cnrva rosltlTely, qutrltly. (not merely rhwks.)
t;u;irantud or ntonoy r?ruwloil. AtoUI ilangoroua
roimilloi. rrlcao-nia- r bottlo. Nix ltoiU

"(will ruro anverust raaoi mnt imipaiil. secur rrom
ntiwirvatlon. with only nclouUllcally made tyringo,
to any ailtlross for fli.iw.

IS LIKE A GOOD TKMPER, "IT SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE."

3


